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Lennon sheep ranch, was in from
the hills Monday morning, on his
way to Portland on business.

For Sale or Rent-- 24 acres of
land st Wapinitia. Inquire of
Mrs. J. E. Sinclair, Wapinitia,

Dates Shattuck is an ardent
fisherman. Sometimes he casts
a ledder into the waters of East , if --a-A .

S3-t- 5Oregon. Lake. When asked if there were
'

ft boats to be had at the lake Bates13
said: "Plenty of good boats and
fit to cast from; but one cannot
make a success of that kind of
fishing if the wife is in the
boat." At that Mrs. Shattuck
catches more fish than her

'spouse.

Miss Marjorie Tiliotson has
completed the work for the year
at'U. of 0. and on Saturday
came home. She resides at Tygh
Valley.

J. M. Conklin returned to his
home at Portland Monday. He
had been substituting for Frank
Stuart while the latter was away
on his vacation.

Winston Lake, son of A. E.

R. E. Wilson Co.
PHONE MAIN 271

Harvest Specials
We are at your service, both buying and
selling.

Always bidding the top market price for

your produce.
Always selling you groceries, fruits, veg-

etables and dependable merchandiss of
standard qualities at bottom prices.

4 lbs Market Day Raisins 42c

One gallon can Prunes 47c

One gallon can Apricots 67c

The ardent young(?) Maupin
swain who tries to imitate an
Apache dance with a light
weight partner, makes the ordi
nary onlooker have more sym
pathy for the genuine Apaches.Lake of Wamic and a student of

U. of 0., is home for the summer
vacation. Winston was a caller Mike Creager wants to know

whether it is proper to wear
whiskers under or on top of the
bed covers.

in Maupin Tuesday.

Capt. Clothier, well known
Spanish-America- n war veteran,
representing a dry goods house,
was displaying his wares to our
merchants Tuesday.One gallon can Blackberries 52c i

"Every time some fellow gets
ambitious and sets out a dozen
tomato plants," says Bob Wilson,
"he startes yelling because con-

gress doesn't give us more farm
relief."

A. B. Mercier, proprietor of
ft!

One gallon can Apples 48c

One gallon can Cherries 68c
the largest beauty shop in Port
land, with his wife and little
daughter, fished in the Deschutes

Curlee Clothes
Come in for your

Fourth ofJuly Suit

Price $27.50 to $35.00
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Shattuck Bros.
Maupin's Leading Merchants

Everett Richmond wants to
know if you would call a thirsty
physician a "dry dock?"28cCerto, per bottle

10c "It is all right for a woman toKellogg's Corn Flakes
practice economy," voices Oliver
Resh, "but she shouldn't carry
it to a point where she saves12HcPride of Valley Corn
money by going without clothes. "

Half gallon Harvest Syrup 73c

last Sunday with fair success,

Wallace Fargher reports the
thermometer as registering 102
degrees in the shade several days
of last week, the showing being
made at his ranch on Bakeoven.

0" 11. llartwig of Portland,
brother of Carl llartwig, driver
for the Williams cleaners accom-
panied his brother to Maupin on

his regular business trip Tuesday.

. Allan Canfield, whose parents
at one time resided in this place,
is employing his vacation from
school by representing the Ore-

gon Farmer. He win a Maupin

The man who gets sore because
he is defeated for office must17cShrimp, per can feel like something somebody had We want pountry correspond

ents. Who'll volunteer?ordered and forgot to call for.i5c yNo. 2 tin Tomatoes
Bill Williams says "the value

More Horses For Fertilizer

D. C. Martin and four horse-

men passed through southern
Wasco county last Saturday, mak-

ing camp on the Wapinitia Irri-

gation compay's land, near the
Pine Grove school until Sunday

of a setting hen depends largely15cNo. 2 tins Fine Peas
on whether or not she can be
moved to a new location without

Buy
Non-Detonati- ng

UNIONGAS
Three pounds Soda Crackers48c disturbing production."

visitor Tuesday. morning. They herded a band
of 200 fuz-ta- il cayuses, some ofPrices good until July 9th
the John Day Country's wildestMade Last Trip

Morris Greene wants to know
why it is that the real hard work
on a road contract always comes
when the job is about completed.

-A- ND-specimens. I hey were enroute
to the fertilizer plant at Portland.
Mr. Martin said the number of Aristo Motor OilLOCAL AND PERSONAL their Juniper Flatday from

ranch. horses inhabiting the high desert
ranges of the John Day are beFly Foil will kill flies C5 cents

a can. Maupin Drug Store.

Peter Kirsch completed his
mail contract Tuesday, making
his last trip from Criterion to
Maupin. Beginning July 1, Phil
Starr, residing at Moro, will be-

gin carrying mail on the new

route Maupin-Shanik- o making
two trips weekly.

yond actual estimate, his riders
telling of ' one herd of at least
2000 at one large water hole.

In comparing the restaurant
business with farm work Ben
Fraley moralizes thusly: "On
the farm one has spells of inac-

tivity, but in a restaurant one
must be on the job day and nitrht
every day in the year.

UNION OIL GO.

OF CALIFORNIA
George E. Crawford was in

from Wamic with his two small
sons Tuesday.

Every two weeks a band of 200

will be taken to Portland. The Dalle - Oregon

Church Services

F. M. Morrow, newly elected
director of the fair board, was a
Maupin trader from Wamic on

Tuesday.

Wm. Beckwith and wife at-

tended the 85th birthday party
of Grandma Morrison at Dufur
Sunday.

o

Frank Driver and wife came
over from Wamic Monday and
transacted business in Maupin
that day.

MAUPIN

Sunday School at 10:00 a.

John Hielmeyer of Wamic was
in -- town after a load of grain
sacks Monday.

II. N. Dodge piloted his mules
to town from his Juniper Flat
ranch Tuesday.

m.

Shipped Five Cars Wheat

The Hunts Ferry Warehouse
company shipped five carloads of

last year's crop of wheat to Port-

land the first of the week. This
consignment virtually clears the
warehouse of last year's crop, and
will give room for the 1926 crop,
which will be coming in next
week.

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to ,

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler'

and Watchmaker
Successor to D. Lindquist

-- THE DALLES - - OREGON

Mrs. C. W. Semmes, Supt
Preaching at 11:00 a.m. Rev.

Aladridge.
Preaching 8: p. m. by pastor.
Our motto: "The church stands

for everything that is good for
Minox for sunburn, in

ment form. It stays put.
pin Drug Store.

jt
Maupin."

We are planning for a musical
and reading entertainment with

Brand New Daughter

Dr. Elwood reports the arrival refreshments soon watch for
our ads and posters.of an eight-poun-d daughter at

HOUND TRIP TO

rKNVBR $67.20
OMAHA 7SjM
KANSAS CITY... 75.60
DBS MOINES
ST. LOUIS 8S.B0
CHICAGO 90JO
ISTROIT 109.92
CINCINNATI .... 110.40
CLEVELAND 113.88
TORONTO 118.0S
ATLATTA 121.65
PITTSBURG 124.06
WASHINGTON... 145 M
PHILADELPHIA. 149.21
NBW YORK 1S1.70
BOSTON 157.76

ISunday school, lets follow thethe home of Mr. and Mrs. John

"Jimmy" Nelson, one of Du-fur- 's

well known printers, took
in the dance at Legion hall Sat-

urday night.

E. M. Snodgrass transacted
business in town Monday. Mr.
Snodgrass says he will harvest a

fair crop this year.

T Secretary Gillis of the South-

ern Wasco County Fair associa-

tion, transacted business in Mau-

pin Monday evening. .

Rowen near Wapinitia, who mercury, as it goes up, let us;

follow.made her advent on this earth
last Wednesday. June 23. Moth

er and newcomer are getting
along the best ever.

Service Station
(As you come into town)

Gas, Oils,
Accessories

Pinkeye seems to be attacking
ing the children in various parts
of this section.

Lem Bailey, leading carpenter
of Tygh Valley, was in Maupin
on business Monday.

Wilbur and Ed. Wing, promin-

ent Wamic ranchers, were in

Maupin on business Monday.

Harry Muller, the well known
hustler of Tygh Valley, was in

our burg on business Monday.
0

J. M. Abbott and son, Jim Jr.,
were in town on business Mon- -

' In effect to SeDtcinkrlSYellow Jacket Scores tetamIjmitOcbibcr31J926

WAPINITIA

' Sunday school 10:00 a. m.

Highest attendence this year
52. ,

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Top-

ic: "Friendship."
Prayer meeting Thursday 8:00

p. m.
Christain Endeavor, Sunday

7:15 p. m,
W. A. Mershon, Pastor.

Have It Charged

Not your purchase at the store,
but the battery of your car. And

D. K. Hauser, wife and son,

Harry, were in Maupin a short
time Monday evening, They

hail from Tygh Valley.

Free Air and Water

TRUCK
For Heavy Hauling

Verne Fischer is nursing a
badly swollen eye this week. He

attended the ball game at Dufur
Sunday and during the ride Mr.
Yellow Jacket evidently took um-

brage at Verne's speed, so pro-

ceeded to slow down our auto re-

pair man by inserting his stinger
in the soft place under an eye.

Verne says the insect surely

Manager Westover of the Mc.

THE EAST INVITES YOU
ond the Union Pacific makes your
journey economical by low round-tri- p

excursion fares to all important points
in the East. Middle West and South.

liaERAL STorovm rmiYILEOM
rnablc you to visit the big eastern
cities or America's greatest wonder-land- s

Zten National Park
Yellowatono National Park

Roeky Mountain National Park
all reached via the scenic and historic
Union Pacific DeLuxetrains. Superior
service. Descriptive booklet on request.

AGENT FORwhile you are having that charged
see to it that the work is donemade a home run. but failed to

touch none but the last base. CHEVROLET

Cars and Accessories
A rich New York man's son

has just recently undergone a
painful operation he had his in-

come cut off.
HIT

by experts, such as Muir & Mc-

Cartney, opposite the postoffice

at The Dalles. They have an ad-

vertisement in another part of
this paper, and it will tell what
they have in the way of genera-

tors and generator supplies. All

of the best. Call on them.

V RESTAURANT U
Where the Inner Man Gets Full Satisfaction

Short Orders Any Time
HI

Try Our Sunday Chicken Dinners

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and Smokers' Goods

VACATION ROUTE
My Aim is Service to the

Public Courtesy in
Every Deal

roil INFORMATION AND EEVA- -
HON cam. n wm wmi

R. B. Bell, Agent
Maupin, Ore.

Edw. H. Mc Allen
T, F. & P. A. Bend Ore.

Women ' used to wear such
tight skirts they couldn't cross
their legs. Now they wear such
short ones they don't dare tot Patronize our Advertisers.Head the Muupjn Times

ti
V


